1I ntroduction
Recent advances made in nanotechnology and in molecular and biomolecular chemistry have resulted in the design of supramolecular and biologically inspired systems capable of showinginventive relatedfunctions that fuel areassuch as bioengineering, biosensing, and bionanotechnology into new horizons.
[1] In this context, some new systems are based on the use of hybrid materials, obtained by anchoring organic molecules or supermolecules to certain inorganic scaffoldings. [2] In this field, one appealing application is the developmento f gated nanodevicesf or controlled delivery.I nf act the development of stimuli-responsive nanoscopich ybrid gated materials, able to release an entrapped cargo when external stimuli are applied, has attracted much attention.
[3] These gated materials usually contain as witchable "gate-like" ensemble capable of being "opened" or "closed" when certain external stimuli are applied, as well as as uitable inorganic support that acts as an anocontainer (for loading the carrier). For the support, different-sized mesoporouss ilicas have been selected and used as inorganic scaffolds in gated ensembles thanks to their suitable properties.
[4] In particular,s ilica mesoporouss upports (SMSs) can be obtained in different sizes, from micrometric to nanometric, with tailor-made homogeneous pores of around 2-10 nm. They also show high inertness, are easy to functionalize using well-known chemistries, and have av ery large specific surface area and specific volume,and therefore have remarkable load capacity.
[5] While dealing with the "gate-like"e nsemble, SMSs have been functionalized with al arge collection of switchable molecular,s upramolecular and biomolecular porecapping ensembles to develop gated particles capable of showinga"zero release" of cargo and of delivering it upon the application of specific chemical, physicalo rb iochemical stimuli. [6] As stated above,t hese capped materials have been used mainlyi nd rug delivery applications.I nc ontrast, very few exampleso ft heir use in sensing protocols are available. Thec ore concept for applying SMSs into sensing protocols is to load the support with ar eporter and to design the capping mechanism in such aw ay that at arget analyte is able to selectively trigger uncapping and the deliveryo ft he cargo (a reporter). [7] This new sensing paradigm conceptually differs from classic supramolecular "binding site-signaling subunit"s ystems because the new protocol disconnects the recognitions tep from the signaling event,w hich therefore makes signaling independent of the host-guest interaction. [8] Another advantage of this protocol is the presence of amplification features. For instance,i th as been reported that the presenceo fr elatively few molecules of acertainanalyte may induce the release of arelatively large quantity of entrappedd ye molecules. [9] Thiss ensing approachu sing gated systemso ffers great potential for the preparation of new sensing systemsw ith enhanced features comparedw ith classical signaling probes. In particular,i t is possible to select, with minimum effort, differentp orous supports, al arge range of gate-like systems, and an umber of Silica mesoporous supports (SMSs)h ave alargespecific surface area and volumeand are particularly exciting vehicles fordelivery applications. Such container-like structures can be loaded with numerous different chemical substances,s uch as drugs and reporters. Gated systemsa lso contain addressable functions at openings of voids, and cargo delivery can be controlled on-command using chemical, biochemical or physical stimuli.M any of these gated SMSs have been applied for drug delivery.H owever,f ewer examples of their use in sensing protocols have been reported. The approach of applying SMSs in sensing uses another concept-that of loading pores with areporter and designing ac apping mechanism that is selectively openedi nt he presence of at arget analyte, whichr esults in the delivery of the reporter.A ccording to this concept, we provide herein ac omplete compilation of published examples of probesb ased on the use of capped SMSs for sensing. Examples for the detection of anions, cations, small molecules and biomolecules are provided. The diverser ange of gated silica mesoporousm aterials presented here highlights their usefulness in recognition protocols. reportersw hich display chromogenic, fluorogenic, or electrochemicalresponses. When using gated concepts for sensing,t wo possible situations are envisioned (see Figure 1 ). In one, pores are open and the reporteri sd elivered to the solution, whereas in the presence of ag iven analyte, this molecule can bind to receptors on the externals urface of the SMS and close the gate. As capping of the mesoporous support is selectively achievedi nt he presenceo fatarget analyte, the design of ap robe can be envisioned. In thes econd approach, the starting material is capped, and the presence of at arget guest induces pore openinga nd dye delivery due to competitive binding. Of both these approaches, the second is perhaps the most interesting because it is able to show as ignalw hen the reporteri sr eleased (i.e. off-on behavior), which is generally easier to measure than dye delivery inhibition (i.e. on-off behavior). However,e xamples of the first approach were reported first, whereas examples of the second have been reported more recently. [7] This review aims to act as ac omplete compilation of published examples of thed esign of probesb ased on capped silica mesoporous supports. Examples of stochastic sensors (basedo nn anometer-sized pores in insulating membranes), [10] simplep robes based on dyes on silica mesoporous supports (using uncapped systems), [11] or electrochemical sensors constructed with mesoporousm embranes [12] are not reported herein. The examples detailedb elow showed capped SMSs with applicationsi nr ecognition protocols divided into four main sections:s ensing of anions, sensing of cations, sensing of small neutral molecules, and sensing of biomolecules. Our aim was to also include capped SMSs that could be opened in the presence of certain molecules and which,i no ur opinion,m ay find use in sensing,e ven thought hey were designed for ad ifferent application in the original work.
2Sensing of Anions
As far as we know,t he first time it was suggested that gated SMSs could be used for sensing applications was reportedb y our group in 2006, and it was based on the on-off behavior showni nF igure 1A.T he system consisted of an SMS loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + dye as the reportera nd functionalized on the externals urface with 3-[2-(2-aminoethylamino)ethylamino]-propylt rimethoxysilane. At an eutral pH, in which the experiments were carried out, the gate was open, and delivery of the ruthenium complex was detected chromo-fluorogenically. However,p resence of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), ando fa denosine diphosphate (ADP) to al esser extent, allowed the selective inhibition of indicator delivery by the formation of strong complexes between tethered polyamines and ATP anions throughh ydrogen bonding and electrostatic interactions ( Figure 2 ). The system presentedg ood selectivity for ATP in the presence of other anions, such as chloride, sulfate,o r guanosine monophosphate (GMP), which were either too small or formed complexes that were too weak to effectively cap pores. [13] In ac omplementary study,t he same authors studied the behavior of as imilara mine-functionalized material obtained by anchoring suitable polyamines to pore outlets of the SMS loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + . [14] Ap H-driven open/close mechanism was observed that emerged from ah ydrogen-bonding interaction between amines at an eutral pH (open gate) and Coulombic repulsions at an acidic pH between closely located polyammoniums at pore openings (closed gate). In addition to the pH-driven protocol, the opening/closingo ft he gate-like ensemble could also be modulated by an anion-controlled mechanism. Choice of ac ertain anionic guest resulted in ad ifferent gate-like ensemble behavior,w hich ranged from basically no action (chloride) to complete( ATP) or partial pore blockage, depending on pH (sulfate and phosphate). The authors explained the remarkable anion-controllable response of the gate-like ensemblei nt erms of anion complex formationw ith tethered polyamines.
In another work, which also used an on-off behavior,a s shown in Figure 1A ,the authors developed ahybrid SMS capable of chromo-fluorogenically detecting long-chain carboxylates by using mesoporous silica microparticles loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + and functionalized on the external surface with imidazolium binding sites. [15] The releasep rofile of the entrapped dye from the described materialw as tested in aqueous media at an eutralp Hi nt he presence of different linear carboxylates (CH 3 (CH 2 ) n CO 2 À , n = 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10). It was found that short carboxylates, such as acetate, butanoate, hexanoate,a nd octanoate, were unablet oi nduce pore blockage, whereas presence of larger carboxylates, such as decanoate and dodecanoate inhibited dye release, most likely due to the electrostatic interaction of these carboxylates with the imidazolium binding sites on the surfacea nd the formation of ad ense hydrophobic monolayer around pore outlets (see Figure 3 ). In particular,d odecanoate completely inhibited dye deliverya tt he millimolar level. In as imilar study,t he same authors [16] developed new sensing materials, also for the optical detection of long-chain carboxylates, based on the use of SMSs loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + and functionalized on the external surfacewith thiourea or urea binding sites. The releaseprofile of the entrapped dye from these materials was also tested in aqueous media in the presence of different linear carboxylates (CH 3 (CH 2 ) n CO 2 À , n = 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10). In general, asimilar resultt ot hat found fort he solid functionalized with imidazolium was observed.
Af inal example, based on the open-closed protocol shown in Figure 1A for anion sensing, wasd eveloped for the detection of borate. Using the well-known reaction between polyalcohols and boratea nion to form boronate esters, the authors developedamesoporousM obil Composition of Matter 41 (MCM-41) support loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + dye andf unctionalized with as accharide derivativeo nt he external surface. [17] Presenceo fb orate (pH 7.0) induced pore closure, which inhibited dye deliveryd ue to the formation of boroesters through the reactiono fb orate with the hydroxyl moieties of the anchored saccharides (Figure 4) . The controlo fm asst ransportb y boratea nion was very selective;f or instance, other anions( e.g.
)o rc ations (e.g. aluminum, copper, iron,s odium, potassium, and calcium ions) showedn o effect. Based on this simple protocol, al imit of detection (LOD) for borate of about 70 ppb in water (HEPES, pH 7.0) was achieved.
Ac ommon characteristic of the above examples is the use of uncappedm aterials, which were selectively capped in the presence of certaina nions by coordination of the anion with relativelys mall bindings ites attached to the externals urface of SMSs, which generally resulted in an on-off sensing protocol. In contrast to this approach, in an off-on sensing systems it is normally necessary to use large molecules to allow to pre- www.chemistryopen.org pare capped materials, whichcould be openedi nt he presence of target analytes. One methodt oa chieve this goal used aptamers.A ne xample of detection of anions using this protocol was reported in 2011, by Özalp and co-workers, who paid attention to the use of aptamers to develop an ATP-responsive gated material( see Figure5) . [18] In their work, they used an amino-terminated oligonucleotide sequence (5'-CAC CTG GGG GAG TATTGC GGA GGA AGG TTC CAG GTG-NH 2 -3'), which contained the well-known ATPa ptamer (5'-CAC CTG GGG GAG TAT TGC GGA GGA AGG TT-3'), and as hort extra fragment (5'-CCA GGT G-NH 2 -3')t oi nduce ah airpin-like structure that blocked pores. An SMS in the form of nanoparticles, loadedw ith fluorescein and functionalized on the external surface with sulfhydryl groups,w as prepared and the amino functionalized aptamer was covalently attached using sulfo-N-succinimidyl 4-maleimidobutyrate as ac rosslinker.T hese authors observed that the hairpin aptamer blocked pores, while presence of ATP triggered the delivery of the entrapped fluorescein dye. This was explained by ATPbinding, which induced aconformational change from ad uplex to as ingle-stranded DNA near the aptamer region, which was close to the SMS surfacea nd resulted in fluoresceinr elease. These authors also found that nanoparticles capped with am utatedh airpin did not respond to ATP, and that guanosine 5'-triphosphate (GTP) was also unable to trigger fluorescein release. They also confirmed that cargod elivery was dependentonA TP concentration. Later the same authors extended their previous work by focusing on monitoring the performance of aptamer-gated SMSs using circular dichroism. [19] In this new study,t he same ATPa ptamer as that described above was employed, buti nt his case ad ifferent hairpin-forming extension was used, whichr esulted in the final capping sequence 5'-CAC CTG GGG GAG TATT GC GGA GGA AGG TTT TTT TCC AGG TG-(CH 2 ) 6 -NH 2 -3'.
Wang and co-workersa lso developed ATP-selective delivery systemsu sing silica mesoporousn anoparticles capped with the same ATPa ptamer, [20] but based on ad ifferent configuration of the gated ensemblet ot hat used by Özalp et al. In particular, these authors functionalized SMSs with 3-cloropropyltrimethoxysilane and then transformedt he chloride atom of the attached organic groups into an azide moiety by ar eaction with sodiuma zide. On the other hand, the ATPa ptamerw as hybridized with two different single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) sequences (e.g. 5'-alkyne-TTCC TC CGC A-3' and 5'-alkyne-ATA CTC CC-3')y ieldingasandwich-type DNA structure. The pores of the inorganic scaffold, functionalizedw itha zide moieties, were loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + ,a nd then the system was cappedw ith the sandwich-type DNA structure containing the ATPa ptamers equence through ac lick chemistryr eaction between the azide group in the solid and alkyne groupsi nt he DNA ensemble.T his allowed pores to be blocked, which inhibited dye release( Figure 6 ). However, upon addition of ATP, dye releasew as observed. Cargo delivery was studied in Tris-HCl buffera td ifferent ATPc oncentrations, from 0t o2 0mm,a nd was monitored by fluorescence spectroscopy.T he ATP-induced responsew as attributed to the competitive displacemento f the ATPa ptamer from the sandwich-type DNA via the formation of the corresponding ATP-aptamer complex. The Ru(bipy) 3 2 + reporterr elease was observed only when ATPw as present,w hereas cytosine 5'-triphosphate (CTP), GTP,a nd uridine 5'-triphosphate( UTP) at 20 mm were unable to induce dye delivery.
Yang and co-workers developed ATP-responsive gated materials using aptamer-containing gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) as caps ( Figure 7) . [21] In their work, these authors functionalized the externals urface of an SMS with amino groupsa nd, in further steps they anchored adenosine-5'-carboxylic acid moieties (via an amidation reaction) and loaded the porous network of the support with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC). On the other hand, AuNPs derivatized with ATPa ptamer 5'-CCT GGG GGA GTAT TG CGG AGG AAG GTT-SH-3' by forming an AuÀS bond werep repared. The final sensory materialw as obtained by capping the loaded support pores with aptamer-functionalized AuNPs. Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) suspensions of the capped solid showedn egligible dye leaching, www.chemistryopen.org whereas presence of ATPt riggered the release of the FITC reporter.T he authorsa lso found that the amounto fr eleased FITC was dependento nA TP concentration( with am aximum dye release at the 8mm ATPc oncentration). The uncapping process was ascribed to ac ompetitive displacement reaction of AuNPs from the solid surface upon the coordination of ATP with the grafted aptamer.F inally,s electivity of the system using ATPa nalogs, such as CTP,G TP,a nd UTP,w as studied. None of the tested analogsi nduced FITC reporter release. These authors also examined the uncapping ability of an oligonucleotide complementary to the ATPa ptamer and ar andom sequence. In this case, they found remarkable dye release with the complementary sequence, which was even bettert han with ATPg iven its higher binding constant (K do ligonucleotide :
1nm; K dA TP :0 .7-0.8 mm), whereas presence of the random sequenceinduced negligible dye delivery.
Ta ng and co-workers recently developed an SMS capped with AuNPs to detect ATPb yu sing ac onventionalg lucometer readout and the same selective ATPa ptamer as that used above by Özalp,W ang, and Yang (see Figure 8) . [22] For this purpose, the authors functionalizedt he externals urface of silica mesoporousn anoparticles with aminopropyl moieties and then linked as ingle-stranded sequence (e.g. 5'-NH 2 -TTT TTA CCT TCC TCC GCA A-3',D NA1) to aminog roups using glutaraldehydea sl inker.T he inorganic scaffold pores were loaded www.chemistryopen.org with glucose.O nt he other hand, AuNPs were coatedw ith another single-stranded sequence (5'-TAC TCC CCC AGG TTT TTT-SH-3',D NA2). Both DNA1 (grafted on the outer surface of the mesoporouss upport and DNA2( used as ac oating of AuNPs) are complementary to the adjacent areas of the ATPa ptamer sequence. In the presence of the ATPa ptamer, immobilized DNA1 and DNA2 hybridized (and formed at hree-stranded complex), with the subsequentp ore capping by bulky AuNPs. Buffered suspensionso ft he capped system at pH 7.3 showed no entrappedg lucoser elease. However in the presence of ATP, glucoser elease was clearly detected and was measured by ac ommercially availableg lucometer.T he observed response was due to ATPb inding with the aptamer,w hich resulted in as eparation of AuNPs from the SMS and cargo delivery.T he capped materialw as able to detect ATPw ithin al inear range from 0.01 to 0.8 mm with an LOD of 8 mm.P resence of other nucleotides, such as CTP,G TP,a nd UTP,w as unable to uncap pores. As imilar strategy was adoptedt od etectc ocaine (linear range from 0t o1mm).
3S ensing of Cations
Capped mesoporous silica nanoparticles designedf or the detection of small cations ares carce.A sf ar as we know,t he first example reported was designedt os enset he presence of cation CH 3 Hg + . [23] This was,a sf ar as we can tell,a lsot he first example to haveu seda no ff-ona pproachb ased on the general paradigms hown in Figure 1B .T he gatedm aterial consisted of am esoporous supportl oaded withd ye safraninO and capped with2 ,4-bis-(4-dialkylaminophenyl)-3-hydroxy-4-alkylsulfanylcyclobut-2-one (APC) groups. APC moieties were readily formed by the reactiono fasquaraine dye and thiol units, which were previously anchored to the externals urface of the mesoporous support.W henC H 3 Hg + was added to the acetonitrile:toluene4:1 v/v suspension of the APC-capped support,s afranin Or elease was observed. This uncapping process derived fromt he reaction of methylmercuryw itht he thiol groupo n APC moieties, which resultedi nt he coordinationo ft he cation to thiols and, in both, the release of the bulky squaraine chromophorea nd the delivery of the entrapped safraninOreporter (seeF igure 9). The chromogenic indicationr eaction allowedt he detection of CH 3 Hg + downt o0 .5 ppm, whereas the use of standardf luorometric methods reduced the LOD to below 2ppb. Experiments were done in acetonitrile:toluene4 :1 v/v mixtures to achieved iscriminationf rom Hg 2 + given its low solubility in thism edium.T his procedure was successfullyt ested to optically determine methylmercury in fishs amplesb y as imple extraction procedure witht oluene and CH 3 Hg + detectionw itht he APC-capped solid. These realf ishs amplesw ere alsos piked withc ationsN a
+ ,a nd Tl + and various organic species,f or example,s odium lauryl sulfate, cysteine,h istamine, ethanol, heptylamine, and hexanethiol. However,n one of these species affected the response of the capped material to CH 3 Hg + . More recently,T an, Zhang, and co-workersp roposed am ercury probe based on aD NA-capped SMS. MCM-41-type mesoporouss ilica nanoparticlesw ere loaded with rhodamine 6G and functionalized with isocyanate moieties. Amino-modified oligonucleotide 5'-GAAG AA CAA CAA AAA-NH 2 -3' was then reacted with the isocyanate groups. As econd larger strand (5'-GTT GTT CTT CCT TTG TTT CCC CTT TCT TTG GTT GTT CTTC-3'), complementary to the anchored one was hybridized, capping the pores of the material. This second oligonucleotide strand was very richi nt hymine groups and showedah igh affinity to Hg 2 + .I np resence of this ion, the authors found that the strand was displaced from the surfacet of orm the corresponding Hg 2 + -aptamer complex, which resulted in dye delivery ( Figure 10 ). Quantifications tudies, whichm easured the delivered rhodamine dye fluorescence, showed that the system was able to detect Hg 2 + in water with aL OD of 4ppb. The system was selectivea nd no important cargo delivery was observed in the presence of other cations,f or example, Ni [24] In an independent work Wen, Song, andc o-workersd eveloped SMSs capped with aK + -selective aptamer and demonstrated that cargo delivery can be achieved when this cation is present. [25] However,t hese authors did not specifically carry out sensing studies, but used the system to demonstrate the potentialu se of this aptamer for the design of logic gate systems.
Choi et al. reported the design of capped silica mesoporous nanoparticles capable of being opened in the presence of K + using macrocycles. [26] These authors used aS MS in the form of nanoparticles, which was loaded with curcumin dye and anchored a1 8-crown-6 derivative to the externals urface. Nanopar- Figure 9 . Micrometrics ilica mesoporous supportloaded with safranine and capped with 2,4-bis-(4-dialkylaminophenyl)-3-hydroxy-4-alkylsulfanylcyclobut-2-one( APC) groups for the detection of methylmercury.
ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,418 -437 www.chemistryopen.org ticles were finally capped upon the addition of the Cs + cation, which formed sandwich complexes with the grafted1 8-crown6m oieties. The systems showedazero releaseu ntil the K + cation was added, which induced the release of the entrapped curcumin. The uncapping protocol was duet ot he Cs + exchange, owing to the formation of 1:1m acrocycle-K + complexes with ah igher stabilityc onstant (see Figure 11 ). However the authors did not specifically use this system to sense applications,a nd no opening studies of macrocycle-capped nanoparticles with other metal cations were carriedo ut. Nevertheless this study suggested the potential use of macrocyclecapped SMSs for sensing specific metal cations.
Metal-ion-dependent catalytic nucleic acids (DNAzymes) were used as caps by Willner et al. to prepare gated SMSs, which were selectively openedi nt he presence of cations Mg 2 + and UO 2 2 + (see Figure 12 ). [27] To preparet he Mg 2 + -selective capped material, mesoporous silica nanoparticles were selected as an inorganic scaffold. In af irst step, nanoparticles were functionalized with aminopropyl moieties. Then the amino groups reactedw ith ac rosslinker agent,w hich yielded maleimide moieties on the externalsurface. Afterward, athiolated ribonuclease, containingt wo complementary single-stranded DNA sequences (5'-HS-(CH 2 ) 6 -CAG TGA ATTr AGG ACA TAG AAG AAG AAG-3')o fM g 2 + -dependent DNAzyme, was linked. In order to preparet he final sensing material, the pores were loadedw ith methyleneb lue and were then capped by the addition of the Mg 2 + -dependentD NAzyme sequence 5'-CTT CTT CTT CTAT GT CAG CGA TTC CGG AAC GGA CAC CCA TGT ATT CAC TG-3',t hrough hybridization with the previously linked DNA sequence. The same experimental procedure was used to preparet he UO 2 2 + -selective capped material, but thionine was employed as the loading molecule instead of methylene blue, and the pores capped with the UO 2 2 + -dependent DNAzyme sequence 5'-CTT CTT CTT CTAT GT CAG CCG GAA CGG CCT TGC AATT CA CTG-3'.A queous suspensionsa tp H7. 2 and in the presence of cation UO 2 2 + ,w as observed with the nanoparticles capped with the UO 2 2 + -dependentD NAzyme sequence.
The same authors used DNAzymes as caps to prepare two materials which were openedi nt he presence of Mg 2 + and Zn 2 + cations. [28] Mesoporouss ilica nanoparticles were loaded with methylene blue or thionin and then functionalized with two different thiolated singles trands of DNA (5'-CTT CTT CTT CTATGT CAG CGA TCC GGA ACG GCA CCC ATGT TG TTG TTG-3' for Mg 2 + -dependent DNAzyme and 5'-CTT CTT CTT CTATGT CTC CGA GCC GGT CGA AATG TT GTT G-3' for Zn 2 + -dependent DNAzyme), using N-e-maleimidicaproyl-oxosulfosuccinimide ester as crosslinker.T he capped materials were able to release the entrapped dye in the presence of Mg 2 + and Zn 2 + cations, respectively,w hereas other divalent metal cations (Pb 2 + ,C a 2 + , Sr 2 + ,B a 2 + ,C u 2 + ,C o 2 + ,M n 2 + ,N i 2 + ,F e 2 + ,a nd Hg 2 + )w ere unable to induce cargo delivery.
As imilara pproach was adopted by Ta ng and co-workerst o prepareD NAzyme-capped mesoporous silica nanoparticles, which were selectively openedi nt he presenceo fc ation Pb 2 + . [29] Accordingly,s ilica mesoporous nanoparticles were selected as inorganic support and the externals urface was functionalized with 3-glycidyloxipropyl trimethoxysilane. Then by an epoxy-amino reaction, Pb 2 + -DNAzyme (5'-NH 2 -TTT CATC TC TTC TCC GAG CCG GTC GAA ATA GTG AGT-3')w as anchored to the surface, and the pores were loaded with glucose. Finally, the system was capped by the addition of as ingle-stranded DNA sequence (5'-ACTC AC TATrAGG AAG AGA TG-3')t hat hybridized with the grafted DNAzyme sequence (Figure13). PBS (pH 7.4) suspensions of the cappedn anoparticles showed neg- 
4Sensing of Small Neutral Molecules
Lu and co-workers developed ag ated SMS that was able to deliver an entrapped reporter using glucose as at rigger. [30] Mesoporouss ilica nanoparticles were selected as the inorganic scaffold, and their externals urface was functionalized with prop-2-yn-1-yl(3-(triethoxyxilyl)propyl)carbamate. Following this functionalization, inhibitor d-(+ +)-glucosamine was grafted by ac lick chemistry reaction. Then pores were loaded with rhodamine Ba nd capped by the addition of the glucoseo xidase enzyme( GOx) through the formation of ac omplex with the graftedi nhibitor (see Figure 14) . PBS suspensionso ft he capped material showedn egligible rhodamine Br elease, whereas the addition of glucose induced marked dye release. The observed release, which was proportional to the amount of glucose added, was the result of ad isplacement reactiono f GOx from the pore outlets due to the formation of the corresponding glucose-GOx complex. The uncapping protocol was highly selective and the authors confirmed that other tested monosaccharides (i.e. fructose, mannose, and galactose) were unable to induce any rhodamine Br elease.
Villalonga and co-workersd evelopedanew gated SMS in which an enzyme also acted as ac ap (Figure 15 ). Howeveri n this case, the uncapping process wast riggered by the product obtained by the enzyme's activity on glucose. [31] In their work, the authorsl oaded silica mesoporous nanoparticles with re- porter Ru(bipy) 3 2 + and functionalized the external surfacew ith 3-iodopropyltrimethoxysilane, whichw as transformed into 1-propyl-1-H-benzimidazole moieties via an ucleophilic substitution reactionu sing benzimidazole. Mesoporesw ere then capped with active cyclodextrin-modified glucoseo xidase (CDGOx) through the formation of an inclusion complex between the cyclodextrinsa nd the propylbenzymidazole groups anchored to the solid support. In their study,t hese authors confirmed that dye delivery was induced when glucosew as present in the solution due to the displacemento fC D-GOx as aresult of the CD-GOx-induced oxidation of glucose to gluconic acid, which induced the subsequentp rotonation of the benzimidazoleg roups.T he response of the gated materialw as studied according to glucosec oncentration.T he authors found al inear glucose response within the 110 À2 -1 10 À4 m range and aL OD of 1.5 10 À4 m which fell within the range of other glucosed etection systems. The capped materialw as also tested in the presenceo fo thers saccharides, such as mannose, fructose, galactose, maltose,a nd saccharose,a tt he 1 10 À3 mol L À1 concentration;however,nocargo delivery was observed.
In another work, [32] the same authorsd emonstrated that the gating mechanism and different effector ensembles can be integrated into as ingle system based on the use of Janus-type nanoparticles with opposing gold and mesoporous silica faces (see Figure16) . In particular,t he porousn etwork of the silica face was loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + and the externals urfacew as graftedw ith 3-(2-aminoethylamino)propyltrimethoxysilane. Aside from this, the AuNP side was functionalized with thiolmodified ureasee nzyme.A queouss olutions (acetate buffer pH 5.0) of the Janus nanoparticles showed negligible dye release, because polyamines were protonated,a nd the molecular gate was closed. In the presence of urea, delivery of the entrapped complex was marked. This release resulted from the urease-catalyzed hydrolysis of urea into CO 2 and NH 3 ,w hich induced an increasei nt he local environment's pH. With this increase,p olyamines became deprotonated, and gates subsequently opened.
Another gated system using Janus-type nanoparticles has been recently described. [33] The authors loaded the mesoporous silicaf ace of Janus nanoparticles with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + ,a nd 3-iodopropyltrimethoxysilane was grafted onto the external surface. Through an ucleophilic substitution reaction, benzimidazole moieties were attached to anchored 3-iodopropyl residues, which resulted in 1-propyl-1H-benzimidazole groups. The pores weret hen blocked by the formation of inclusion complexes between b-CD moieties and the propylbenzimidazole groups.T hiol-modified esterasea nd GOx were covalentlyi mmobilized on the gold surface. Experimental resultsc onfirmed that the presenceo fe ither d-glucose or ethyl butyrate, or ac ombination of both, broughta bout ad rop in pH locally through an enzyme-catalyzed substrate conversion into gluconic acid or butyric acid, which induced the opening of the www.chemistryopen.org b-CD-gated nanovalves and entrapped dyer elease( see Figure 17 ).
Kim and co-workersd eveloped an SMS that was selectively openedi nt he presence of fructose and galactose. Mesoporous silica nanoparticles wereg raftedw ith amine moieties andc oupled with p-dihydroxyborylbenzoica cid. Hybridm aterial was loaded with calcein, and the boronic acid units on the surface were indistinctly coordinated to a-, b-, or g-CD (Figure 18 ). Fluorescence spectrometry measurements showed clear dye delivery in the presence of fructose and galactose, whereas no delivery for mannose or glucose occurred. The LODs for d-fructose or d-galactose were not determined. Probe uncapping was explained by the displacemento fb ulky cyclodextrins by the competitive interaction of monosaccharidesw ith boronic acid moieties. [34] It is also worth mentioning that, despite not having been designeds pecifically for sensingp urposes, other authors have developed selective glucose-responsive systems, and have used them for the glucose-induced release of insulin, which was relatedd irectly with the amount of glucosep resent in media. [35, 36] Martínez-MµÇez et al [37] reported the design of ac apped SMS for the selective chromo-fluorogenicd etectiono fg lutathione (GSH) in both pure water and human serum (see Figure 19 ). This system consisted of mesoporous silica nanoparticles, which were first loaded with safranin Oa sareporter. Then the external surfacew as functionalizedw ith (3-mercapto- www.chemistryopen.org propyl)trimethoxysilane, and the thiol-functionalized solid was furtherr eacted with 2,2'-dipyridyld isulfide. The final sensing solid was obtained by ar eaction with O-(2-mercaptoethyl)-O'-methyl-hexa(ethyleneglycol). The signaling mechanism was based on as elective GSH-induced reduction of the disulfide bond, which resulted in pore openinga nd entrapped dye release. Ac orrelation between the delivered dye and the amount of glutathione was observed in the releasee xperiments.These authors obtained aLOD of 0.1 mm for glutathione in both pure water and human serum.T he gated system was demonstrated to be highly selective for glutathione against similar sulfur-containingd erivatives (cysteine, homocysteine, S-methyl cysteine, HS
,S O 4 2À ,a nd S 2 O 4 2À ), and oxidants (H 2 O 2 ).
The same group reported af amily of cappedS MS for the fluorimetrics ensing of nitroaromatic explosives (Figure 20 A) . [38] In af irst example, the authors designed an SMS loadedw ith Ru(bipy) 3 2 + as af luorophore and functionalized on the surface with 3-(azidopropyl) triethoxysilaneg roups. Afterward, as uitable pyrene derivativew as attachedt oa zido moieties by ac opper(I)-catalyzed Huisgen azide/alkyne1 ,3-dipolar cycloaddition click reaction, which led to the formationo fa1,2,3-triazole heterocycle and yieldedt he final sensing material. Pores were blockedb yt he presence of ad ense network of bulky pyrene moieties on the outer surface. As ar esult, dye delivery in acetonitrile was inhibited. Presence of nitroaromatic explosives 2,4,6-trinitrophenylmethylnitramine (Tetryl) and 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) induced the formationo fp yrene-nitroaromatic complexes,w hich pushed apart the bulky pyrene from pore voids to thus unblock pores, and allowed dye release. LODs of 1.4 and 11.4 ppm for Te tryl and TNT,respectively,werec alculated by fluorogenic titration curves. In addition, aL OD was also calculated from the nitroaromatic-induced quenching of pyrene emission. With this procedure, LODs of 8.6 and 9.1 ppm for Te tryl and TNT were respectively obtained. Finally,s electivity studies performed in the presence of other aromatic derivatives (e.g. 2,4-dinitrotoluene, N-methylaniline, 2-nitrotoluene, and nitrobenzene), nonaromatice xplosives (e.g. hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine and pentaerythritol tetranitrate), methylene blue, and naphthalene werec arriedo ut. These studies showedt hat 2,4-dinitrotoluene (DNT) was also able to induce partial entrapped-fluorophore release, butt oal esser extent.
In alater work, [39] the same authors reportedthe use of atetrathiafulvalene (TTF)-capped SMS for the detectiono fc ertain nitroaromatic explosives (Figure 20 B) . The SMS was loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + as the reporter and the TTF derivativew as anchored to thes urface by ac opper(I)-catalyzed Huisgen azide/alkyne 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition click reaction. Presence of ad ense network of TTF units around pores inhibited dye delivery.R elease studies into acetonitrile revealed that presence of Te tryl, TNT,a nd to al esser extent of 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene (TNB), induced pore opening and dye release. From UVvis titration studies, LODs of 28 mm (8 ppm) and 66 mm (15 ppm) for Te tryl and TNT,r espectively, were calculated. With fluorescencem easurements, LODs of 3.5 mm (1 ppm) and 26 mm (6 ppm) for Te tryl and TNT,respectively,were found.
These authors also reported as imilarT TF-cappedS MS, but in this case they used different TTF derivatives of varying sizes www.chemistryopen.org and shapes, and incorporated different numbers of sulfur atoms (Figure 20 C,D) . [40] In all cases, sensing supports were loaded with the Ru(bipy) 3 2 + reporter.T he slight differences found in the chemical structures of TTF-capping molecules resulted in different responses of solids. Of all the explosives tested, only Te tryl, TNT, and TNB were capable of inducing, to some extent, the dye releasef rom sensing materials. By using color or emission measurements, the LODs within the 1-10 ppm range for the detection of these explosives were calculated. By using one of these TTF-capped SMSs, the authors were able to detect low levels of Te tryl in soil samples with good results.
Cappeds ilica mesoporouss upports have also been used to detect nerve agent simulants (Figure 21) . [41] Nerve agents (such as Sarin, Soman, and Ta bun)a re highly toxic organophosphorous compounds that have severe effects on human health and have been used in terrorist attacks. Given the hight oxicity of these chemicals, simulants diethylc hlorophosphate (DCP), diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP), and diethyl cyanophosphate (DCNP), which presents imilar reactivity to nerve agents, but are much less toxic, were used in this work. The sensing system was based on an SMS loaded with Ru(bipy) 3 2 + and capped with the bis(2-hydroxyethyl)aminopropyltriethoxysilane (HET) groups.T hese HET moieties formed at hick hydrogenbondingn etwork aroundp ore outlets,e specially in aprotics olvents (e.g. acetonitrile) and inhibited dye delivery.T hese authors observed that addition of nerve agent simulants induced pore opening, which resulted in selectivee ntrapped dye release. This release wasa ttributed to the reaction between the nerve agents imulants and ÀOH groups in HET,w hich induced the rupture of the dense hydrogen-bonding network to result in dye release. Simple chromogenict itrations allowed the detectiono fD CP down to about 15 ppm, whereas the use of fluorimetric procedures permitted the detection of DCP at concentrationsa sl ow as 0.1 ppm. Similar LODs wereo btainedf or DFP andD CNP,w hereas other tested organophosphorus compounds induced no response. This materialw as also used to detectn erve agent mimics in the gas phase with good results.
The design of gated systems involving biomolecules as capping agents for the detection of small molecules has also been recently explored.One of the first works in this area used apolyclonal antibody for capping pores. In this first work, an antibody for sulfathiazole was selected (see Figure 22 A) . [42] Specifically,t he authors loaded the pores of the SMS with reporter Ru(bipy) 3 2 + and anchored the silane derivative4 -(4-aminobenzenesulfonylamino)benzoic acid on the pore outlets of the inorganic support. Finally the material was capped with ap olyclonala ntibody for sulfathiazole, which also showedg ood affinity for the anchored molecule. The authors found that the ruthenium complex was released when the antigen for the capping antibody (e.g. sulfathiazole)w as present in the solution. AL OD of about 100 ppb for sulfathiazole was determined.T he system was highly selective, and dye delivery was observed only for sulfatiazole, whereas it remained closed in the presenceo fafamily of relatedc ompounds. Martínez-MµÇez et al. [43] further developed an antibodycapped SMS for the selective detection of finasteride with as imilar approach( see Figure 22 B ). In this case, the mesoporous support was loadedw ith rhodamine Ba nd functionalized with N-(tert-butyl)-3-oxo-(5 a,17 b)-4-aza-androst-1-ene-17-carboxamide groups (a similar molecule to finasteride) on the external surface. Addition of polyclonal antibodies for finasteride induced capping of pores due to the interaction with the anchored hapten-liked erivative. Addition of finasteride to water suspensions of the antibody-capped material led to the antibodyb eing displaced, pores being uncapped, and the entrapped dye being released. The amount of deliveredd ye was found to be proportional to the finasteride concentration, and at ypical noncompetitive immunoassay response curve with aL OD of 20 ppb was displayed. Selectivity studies showed that only finasteride, amonga ll the others teroids (testosterone, metenoloneand 16-b-hydroxystanozolol),w as able to induce as ignificant uncapping process. The material was isolateda nd stored to be finally tested to detectf inasteride in spiked urine samples. Recovery ranges from 94 %t o1 18 %w ere observed.
By following as imilar protocol, an ew antibody-gated dyedelivery system for the detection of peroxide-based explosive triacetone triperoxide (TATP) by test-strip assays was developed (see Figure 22 C ). [44] In this work, an SMS in the form of nanoparticles was loaded with dye sulforhodamine B. Then the externals urface was functionalized with an appropriate hapten-like molecule, and the system wasc apped using aT ATP-selective polyclonal antibody.T he uncapping of pores with the subsequent dye delivery in the presence of TATP was remarkable and highly selective in PBS (pH 7.4). With this protocol, TATP was detected at concentrations as low as 12.5 ppb. The authors also demonstrated that the capped SMS can be integrated into al ateral-flow assay.U sing this latter procedure, aL OD of 15 ppb for TATP was determined. The system proved highly selective. Common explosives, like TNT,h exogen, nitropenta, octogen, nitroguanidine, and hexamethylene triperoxide diamine, were unable to uncap pores.
Ap robe that also employed antibodies,b ut based on ad ifferent configuration, has been recently developed by Zhang et al. for the detection of biotoxin brevetoxin B(PbTx-2), aneurotoxin produced by algae that can cause intoxication (see Figure 23) . [45] These authors used mesoporous silica nanoparticles of 150 nm, which were first functionalized with aminopropylg roups. Afterward,a na ntibody for brevetoxin Bw as attached to the amino moieties by using glutaraldehyde as al inker.I no rder to avoid the detachment of the linked antibody,t he formed iminebonds were furtherreduced by the addition of sodium cyanoborohydride. Finally,t he pores of the nanoparticles were loaded with methylene blue and capped upon the addition of aminated polystyrene spheres with ad iametero f2 5nm. The capping protocol was carriedo ut in PBS at pH 6.5. At this pH, strong electrostatic interactions occurred between the grafted antibody,w hich was negatively charged, and the aminated polystyrene spheres,w hichw erep ositively charged. Addition of brevetoxin Bi nduced ar emarkable methylene blue release, detected by voltammetry due to the selective interaction of this toxin with the grafteda ntibodya nd the subsequentd isplacement of the polystyrene spheresf rom the surfaceo ft he nanoparticles. Linear dependence from 10 pg mL À1 to 3.5 ng mL À1 between the peak current and the PbTx-2 concentration was observed. These authors also calculated aL OD of 6pgmL À1 for PbTx-2, which was significantly lower than that of ac ommercially available PbTx-2 enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit. The capped system showedh igh cross-reactivity for PbTx-1 and PbTx-3, explained by the non-specificity of the anti-PbTx-2 antibodyu sed for these analytes. The system responded to neither okadaic acid, aflatoxinB1, and microcystin-LR, nor the presence of several possible components in seawater,i ncluding Na
T he sensing system was tested for the detection of PbTx-2i nd ifferent food samples. In another work done in 2014, the same authorsa ppliedasimilara ntibody-gated design to detect PbTx-2 coupled with ap ortable personal glucometer. [46] The authorsl oaded am agnetic mesoporousN iCo 2 O 4 nanostructure with glucose, and pores were capped by adopting as imilarp rotocol to that described above.Inthe presenceofPbTx-2, gated nanoparticles were uncapped to release glucose,w hichw as quantitativelyd etermined by asimple glucometer.This particularsystem displayed as ignal that was proportionalt oP bTx-2u pt oac oncentration of about 20 ng mL
À1
.ALOD of 0.01 ng mL À1 for PbTx-2was calculated. The authors also confirmed the potential use of capped nanoparticles to detect PbTx-2 in real samples.
Ta ng et al. [47] used as imilara pproach to detect the mycotoxin aflatoxin B 1 (AFB 1 ). For this purpose, the pores of polyethy- www.chemistryopen.org leneimine-coated silica mesoporous nanoparticles were loaded with glucose ( Figure 24) . Afterward,p ores were capped upon the addition of AuNPs functionalized with antibodies for AFB 1 (through electrostatic interactions between the positivelyc harged polyethyleneimines hell and the negatively charged antibodies). The proper working of the final gated materialwas assessed by ap ersonal glucometer.B uffered suspensions (pH 7.3) of capped nanoparticles showed no signal, whereas marked glucoser elease was observed in the presence of AFB 1 .This releasewas ascribed to the coordination of AFB 1 with the antibodies and the subsequent detachmento fA uNPs.L inear dependence from 0.01 ppb to 15 ppb betweent he personal glucometer readout and the AFB 1 concentrationw as observed. These authors calculatedaLODo f5ppt for AFB 1 .
The same authors presentedanew fluorescence immunoassay to detectA FB 1 . [48] In order to build the designed immunosensingp robe,m annose-terminated silanes werec ovalently attached to the external SMS surface. Subsequently,p ores were loaded with rhodamine Ba nd capped with biotinylated concanavalin A( Con A) via multivalent carbohydrate-protein interactions. Biotinylated Con Aa nd biotinylated anti-AFB 1 were conjugated with streptavidin. At the same time, AuNPs were functionalized with invertase and with ab ovine serum albumin (BSA)-AFB 1 conjugate. When target AFB 1 wasp resent, ac ompetitive immunoreaction was carried out for the immobilized anti-AFB 1 antibodyo nt he SMS between the target analyte (AFB 1 )a nd the labeled AFB 1 -BSA on AuNP.
Therefore, the amount of functionalized AuNPs on SMSs decreased when the target AFB1 concentration increased in the sample. Upon sucrosea ddition, an invertase on AuNP hydrolyzed sucrose into glucose and fructose. The generatedg lucose competed with mannosef or Con Ac oordination and unblocked pores, and released the entrapped dye (see Figure 25 ). The release experiments of the immunosensing probe in Tris buffer (pH 6) in the presence of sucrose showed linear dependence between the fluorescences ignal and the AFB 1 concentration within the 10 pg mL À1 -5 ng mL À1 range. AL OD of 8pgmL À1 (8 ppt) was calculated for AFB 1 .T hese authors also tested the system's response in the presence of Zn 2 + ,N a
À ,c ollagens, mucins, thyroid-stimulating hormone, and a-fetoprotein. The results showed that inorganic ions did not interferew ith AFB 1 detection. However,p resence of glycoproteins in the sample increased fluorescence intensity to some extent.
Wen and co-workers prepared AuNP-aptamercapped SMSs for the detection of adenosine ( Figure 26) . [49] For this purpose, mesoporous silica nanoparticles were functionalized with 3-aminopropyl moieties and amino groups were transformed into carboxylic acids by ar eactionw ith succinic anhydride. Then the ssDNA sequence 3'-NH 2 C 6 -TCT CTT GGA CCC CCT-5' was www.chemistryopen.org graftedo nt he outer surface by an amidation reaction. At this point, pores were loaded with rhodamine B. Finally,p ores were capped with AuNPs functionalized with acomplementary aptamer for adenosine (e.g. AuNP-S-AGAG AA CCT GGG GGA GTA TTG CGG AGG AAG GT-3'). Aqueouss uspensionso fc apped nanoparticles showed negligible dye release. However,a ddition of adenosine induced pore opening and entrapped rhodamine Br eleased ue to the formationo fa ptamer-adenosine complexes that detached AuNPs from the SMS surface. The observed response was selective, andt he authors found that addition of cytidine, guanosine, and uridine induced negligible rhodamine Bdelivery.
5S ensing of Biomolecules
Af irst example of ac apping-uncapping protocol for the detection of biomolecules, in particular ac ertain oligonucleotide, was reported by Martínez-MµÇez et al (Figure 27 ). [50] The system was based on an SMS in the form of nanoparticles loaded with fluorescein and functionalized with (3-aminopropyl)triethoxysilane on the outer surface. Oligonucleotide 5'-AAT GCT AGC TAATCA ATCG GG-3' wasu sed to cap pores via electrostatic interactions with the anchored amines partially protonatedi nw ater at an eutral pH. These authors demonstrated that delivery of dye from the solid at pH 7.5 was selectively triggered in the presenceo ft he complementary single strand of the capping oligonucleotide due to the hybridizationo f both single oligonucleotide sequences with the concomitant cargo release. They also tested dye delivery in the presence of other oligonucleotides with as ingle or two-base mismatch sequence(s), but delivery waspoor in these cases.
By taking the system one step forward, these authors designedas imilarc apped materialt od etect genomic DNA ( Figure 28) . [51] For this purpose, an SMS, also in the form of nanoparticles, was loaded with rhodamine Band functionalized with (3-aminopropyl)triethoxysilaneo nt he external surface. As the capping oligonucleotide, ah ighly conserved sequence in the Mycoplasma genome,w hich corresponds to af ragment of the 16S ribosomal RNA subunit, was used (e.g. 5'-GGGA GC AAA CAG GATT AG ATAC CC T-3'). The system remained closed until the genomic DNA of Mycoplasma fermentans was added, which had been previously dehybridized by thermalt reatment. The capped SMS was unable to deliver the cargo in the presence of genomic DNA from other bacteria, such as Candida albicans or Legionella pneumophilla.ALOD as low as about 50 DNA copies ml À1 was determined. Cappedn anoparticles were used to detect Mycoplasma contamination in real contaminatedc ell culture media without applying PCR techniques.
In amore recent work, the same authors developedasimilar system to detect genomic DNA. In this case, they used nanoparticles loaded withr hodamine Ba nd capped with covalently attached DNA (see Figure 29) . [52] Twos ingle-stranded oligonucleotides were selected for the gating mechanism:1 )a short DNA sequence (NH 2 -(CH 2 ) 6 -5'-GACT AC GAC GGT ATC-3'), which was covalently anchored to the SMS via the formation of urea bonds and 2) as ingle-stranded oligonucleotide selective for Mycoplasma (e.g. 5'-AAG CGT GGG GAG CAA ACA GGA TTA GATACC CTG GTAG TC-3'). The probe was able to detect Mycoplasma fermentas genomic DNA at ac oncentration as low as 70 DNA copies ml
À1
.T he authors also found that Candida albicans and Legionella pneumophilla genomic DNA were unable to induce dye release. He, Wang, and co-workers combined the catalytic properties of platinum nanoparticles (PtNPs) andc apped mesoporous silica to develop ac olorimetric detection system for oligonucleotides( see Figure 30) . [53] For this purpose, and as an inorganic scaffold, PtNPs were synthesized and then coatedw ith am esoporouss ilica shell. In order to prepare the final gated material, the externals ilica shell was functionalized with aminopropyl moieties, and pores were capped through electrostatic interactions with the single oligonucleotide strand 5'-TCT TTC CTT GATT TT CTT CCT TTT GTT CAC-3',w hich contained am utation of gene BRCA1, which is relatedt ob reast cancer. Buffered (acetate, pH 4.7) suspensionso fc apped nanoparticles in the presence of 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) remained colorless because the molecules of the indicator were unable to access the platinum core. However, in the presence of the complementary strand,aclear blue color developed due to the displacemento ft he capping oligonucleotide and the Pt-induced catalytic oxidation of TMB. The system's response time was very short (between 3a nd 10 min), and the LOD wasc alculated to be 3nm.A side from this, others trands with one, two, or three mismatchedb ases induced negligible color changes.
The groups of Martínez-MµÇez [54] and Yang [55] simultaneously developed aptamer-gated SMSs based on as imilar synthetic approach, but with different analytical techniques, to detect thrombin.M artínez-MµÇez et al. used mesoporous silica nanoparticles loaded with dye rhodamine B( see Figure31), while Yang's system consisted of Fe 3 O 4 magnetic nanoparticles coated with am esoporouss ilica shell loadedw ith the Ru(bipy) 3 2 + complex. In both cases, externalS MS surfaces were DNA-capped mesoporous silica nanoparticles have also been used for the optical and electrochemical detectiono ft he glycoprotein enzyme prostate-specific antigen (PSA). [56] The SMS was functionalized with aminopropyl moieties, and pores were loaded with methylene blue. Finally,p ores were capped upon the addition of as ingleD NA strand (5'-GTAA TC CTC AGC AAC CTC AGC-3')b ye lectrostatic interactions with the positively chargedn anoparticle surface. The uncapping protocol was related with the use of two antibodies capable of coordinating PSA, which werel abeled with two ssDNA fragments (DNA1:5'-GCT GAG GTT ATCA AG ACT TTT TTTA TC ACA TCA GGC TCT AGC GTAT GC TATT G-SH-3' and DNA2:5'-SH-TAC GTC CAG AAC TTT ACC AAA CCA CAC CCT TTT TTT GTC TTG GCT GAG GAT-3'), which were complementary to that used for capping mesoporousn anoparticles. In the presence of both DNA-labeled antibodies and PSA, ap roximate complex was formed and wasa ble to hybridize with the ssDNA used as the cap, which resulted in methylene blue release (see Figure 32 ). Cargo releasew as measuredt hrough fluorescenceo rdifferential pulse voltammetry.P SA was sensitively detected with al inear range from 0.002 to 100 ng mL
,a nd aL OD of 1.3 pg ml À1 was determined.N oi nterference was observed in the detection of PSA when the carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was present in the solution. Regarding the use of biomolecules for uncapping protocols, certain examples have been reported where delivery has been selectively observed in the presence of ag iven enzyme. [57] However,m ost of these examples have explicitly been prepared for drug delivery,a nd very few examples for sensing applicationsh ave been described. In this context, Ju and coworkers have recently developed at elomerase-responsive gated system for the sensitiveinsitu tracking of telomerase activity in livingc ells which, for instance, can be used to distinguish cancerc ells from normalc ells (see Figure 33) . [58] In their work, the authors prepared an SMS in the form of nanoparticles, whichw ere functionalized with af luorescenceq uencher on inner walls and were loaded with fluorescein. Nanoparticles were functionalized with amino groupsonthe external surface. The system was capped with DNA sequence 5'-(CCCTAA) n AATCCG TCGAGC AGAGTT-3',w hich contains at elomerase primer, via electrostatic interactions with the amino groups attached to the SMS. In the presence of telomerase and deoxynucleoside triphosphate monomers (dNTPs), the oligonucleotide sequence was extended and formed ar igid hairpin-like DNA structure, which moveda way from the SMS surfacet o allow entrappedf luoresceinr elease. The telomerase-driven response was studied by incubating the enzyme, dNTPs, and capped nanoparticles, and by monitoring fluorescein release by fluorescencea nd UV/Vis spectroscopy.Agraduali ncreasei n fluoresceini ntensity with ap rolongedi ncubation time was observed,w hich demonstrated the telomerase-induced release of the cargo.T hese authors also conducted an extended in vitro study on HeLa cells (cervical cancerc ells) using the gated nanoparticles. They concluded that fluorescenced ue to fluorescein release was activated by the action of intracellular telomerase and suggested that the system could be used for tracking intracellulart elomerase activity.T hese authors also performed different assaysw ith other cell lines, such as BEL-7402 cells (liver cancerc ells) and QSG-7701 cells (liver normalc ells), which confirmed that the designed strategy can be appliedt o distinguish cancercells from normalc ells. Following as imilar approach, Lu and co-workersu sed the same gated design, butl oaded the SMS with glucoset om onitor telomerasea ctivity with ag lucometer. [59] In this case, linear dependence between the glucometer readout and the number of HeLa cells used in the experiment was achieved within the range of 100-5000 cells. The LOD wass et at 80 HeLa cells mL
.F inally,C ui andc o-workers also prepared as imilarm aterial, but used core-shell nanoparticles (in which Au@Agn anorods were coated with mesoporous silica) and doxorubicin as the payload. [60] These authors also demonstrated the telomerase-induced release of the loaded drug and were able to trace the uptake of the prepared nanoparticles by HeLa cells using surface-enhanced Ramans pectroscopy (SERS) measurements.
Willner and co-workersp repared DNA-capped mesoporous silica nanoparticles for the recognition of nucleic acid biomarkers. [61] The externals urfaceo ft he nanoparticles was functionalized with aminopropyl moieties which were then reacted with as ingle-stranded DNA sequence (5'-CAA GGG AAG TCT TCA CTG CCC TTG CAC ACT À3'), using N-maleimidocaproyl-oxysulfosuccinimide ester (EMCS) as covalentc rosslinker.T he grafted DNA included at ailoredb ase sequence that generates at room temperature ah airpin structure (blocking the pores) and also included as ingle-stranded loop able to recognize the nucleic acid biomarker 5'-AGTG TG CAA GGG CAG TGA AGA CTT GAT TGT-3'.T he pores were loaded with rhodamine B. Treatmento f the capped solid with the biomarker induced the opening of the hairpin formingaduplex structure that also blockedt he pores inhibiting dye release. However,i nt his case, addition of Exo III induced the hydrolysis of the 3'-end of the capping sequencea llowing release of the entrapped dye. Using the same approach, other solids functionalized with 5'-AAC GAA GCT GAG GATG TG TTC GTT-3' fort he biomarker 5'-ATC CTC AGC TTC G-3' was prepared. Both DNA strands formed ad uplex structuret hat was able to cap the pores and inhibit dye release. In this case the duplex included ap rogrammeds equencef or the specific nicking of one base. Upon addition of < the nicking endonuclease Nb.BbvCl, rhodamine Br elease was observed.
6C onclusions and Outlook
The design of gated mesoporousm aterials has proved to be ap romising startingp oint for applyingt he versatility of molecular-based ideas to design nanoscopic gating solids and aw ay to study factors that can influence the design of molecular Figure 33 . Nanometric silica mesoporous support capped with DNA for the detection of telomerase activity.
ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,418 -437 www.chemistryopen.org gating functions based on molecular/biomolecular/supramolecular concepts.T his review provides an account of examples based on silica mesoporouss upports (SMSs) for sensing applications. These new sensing systemsa re relatedt ot he interest in designing gated nanoscopich ybrid materials with the ability to release ap reviously entrapped cargo when certain externalstimuli are applied.
As stated above, most of these functional materials have been used for drug delivery studies. In sensing applications however, the main idea is that the coordination or reactiono f at arget analyte with the "gate" could modulate the delivery of areporter from pores to solution, whichwould result in asuitable easy-to-measure response. One major characteristici n capped sensing SMSs is that cargo delivery should be fast. Whereas deliverys hould often be sustained over time in most therapeutic applications of gated materials, delivery in sensing systemsshould be as fast as possible.
In this review,w ei nclude examples that have been specifically designed to act as sensing systemsb yt he selective delivery of ar eporter.I nt his context, we have described examples of the sensingo fa nions, cations,s mall molecules,a nd biomolecules. Moreover,w eh ave included some selected examples that, although originally designedf or controlled cargo delivery, have displayed some features in terms of selectivity and sensitivity,m aking them suitable for sensinga pplications.C apped supports for sensing applications is ad eveloping research area, and an umber of new advances in this field are envisioned. In particular, it should be noted that only minor changes are required to transform ac ontrolled-release system, for instance specifically designed for drug delivery,i ntoasensing material. The crucial issues include achieving selectivity against other analytes, sensitivity,a nd afast response time.
In particular, response time is one important issue for the use of these capped materials in real analytical systems, such as test-strip assays or microfluidic devices. Most of the described systems have response times ranging from several minutes (most of them) to hours. Ad ecreasei nr esponse time to seconds or very few minutes is thus crucial for real applications. As far as we know,t here is only one example of the implementation of capped SMSs in alateral-flow assay, [44] andf urther studies need to be carried out regarding response times of these materials in order to advance their use in analytical detection/determination protocols. Moreover, the existence of amplification features, the possibility of using aw idev ariety of mesoporouss upports, and the potential employmento f aw ide range of reportersa ble to displayasignal (optical, electrochemical, etc.) upon delivery-all these maket he possibilities for this approachp ractically unlimited and highly appealing for the design of new advanced sensing systems for avariety of guests. However,i no rder to achieve this goal, certain barriers have to be overcome. Furthers ystems to be developed need to be highly selective, have lowl imits of detection, and display av ery short response time.
